
f{.]ESDAY

PRESENT:

BOARD OF COU}ITY CCD{M]SSIONERS

vm,sHoE coublTY, NE\aDA

5:30 P.M.

James Shaw, Chairnnn
Steve Bradhurst, Vice Chairrnan

Joanne Bond, Connnissioner
Mike Mouliot, Cornnissioner
Grant Sims, Conunissioner

Judi Bailey, Countv Clerk
John trfiacIntwe, County ldanager

Madelrm Shitrxnan, Assistant District Attorney

The Board of County Conrnissioners convened in the Multipurpose
Room of the Lennxrn Va11ey Elernentaryr School located at 255 West Patrician
Drive in l,ennon Val1ey, Washoe County, Nevada, with Chairnnn Shaw
presiding. Following the pledge of allegiance to the flag of our Country,
the Clerk called the roll and the Board conducted the following business.

AGEIIDA

In accordance with the Open Meeting Law, on rption by Conrnis-
sioner Bond, seconded by Conunissioner Sifis, which nption duly carried,
Chainnan Shaw ordered that the agenda for April 25, !995t be approved with
the following amendnents: (1) Delete and Reschedule to }4ay 9, L9951
Acknowledgment of Cable TV Basic Servj-ce Service Tier Rates for TCI Cable-
vision, Inc., and Continental Cablevision, Inc., (2) Pull ltem 10 as there
are no Ttavel Requests, and (3) Note that the Legislative Reporb was given
at Caucus yesterday , }ErtI 24, 1995.

* * tr * * * ,( *

The Board convened as the Gami no License Board wit-h
Sheriff Richard Kirkland joining the Board as a mernber

95-311 GAI4ING LICH$SE BOARD _ SUN \IALLEY BAR

Upon recorrnendation of Carl-a Fells, Business License Conpliance
Officer, on nrotion by Conrnissioner Bond, seconded by Conrnissioner
Bradhurst, which nption duly carried, it was ordered that atrlproval of a
restricted gaming license for Anne Lindsay Gaffke to operate the Sun
Valley Bar at 5544 Sun Va11ey Boulevard, Sun Valley, Nevada, be granted.

* * * * * * tr tr
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95_3L2 PUBLIC CCII4MH\ITS A}iD DISCUSS]ON $MREON

Jan Lungren, Alturas-Plunns County Citizens for Presenration of
Iong Valley, introduced the discussion regarding the purchase of Sierra
Pacific Power Conparry of a piece of property with a ciesignation of single-
family residence for the purpose of building an electrical substation, The
Alturas Ttansmission l-,ine Project, which they are challenging with the
help of attorneys, and requested that the Board of County Cormnissioners
take a stand on this issue. She advised that the Modoc and Sierra County
Boards have done so. She added that engineers they have hired have to1d
them that possibly some degradation has already been done, not to mention
that SPPCo has attenpted to pit neighbor against, neighbor, although she,
as well as others have risen above that.

Qmthia Brandon, a resident in the Bordertown area, ercpressed a
strong feeling that there should be an alternate routing to not interfere
with their lifestyle and that this needs to be represented by the County.
Jean Wheatley, also a Bordertourn landovrner, agreed adding that 258 of the
landor,rrners will have their view inpaired to sone o<tent. Carol Bond,
mernber of the Board of Tfustees of the Horizon Hills C"eneral inprovement,
District, advised that the Board is against this and that they were not
notified of this occurring. Iaurie Burton presented a rap to identify
where this was proposed advising that this is a 345 kilowatt line as
e><ists in Sun Valley and advised that Strnnish Springs is the only area
that needs additional capacity, that electricity seerns to be concentrated
in certain areas, and they feel that the 345 kilowatt is inconpatiJcle
with the develoSxnent. in Bordertovrn. She suggested that the Board pass a
Resolution concerning this project.

Charles Berrard, Borderb,ovm, addressed the arncunt of nroney that
properby owners have spent to enhance their homes, and stressed the
unfairness to the approxinntely 49 people who use that road to get up to
Dog Valley Road. Alta Tolrnsen, Hidden Valley resident, noted the good
view presently oristent aL Hidden Hills enhancing horsekrack riding and
other outdoor activity and object^ed to the poles being placed between her
house and Five l"akes.

Chairnnn Shaw advised that this wiII be ptaced on an agenda as
soon as possi-ble. Someone indicated that there was a tjme frame where }4ay
9t 1995, would be too late, and Chairrnan Shaw stated that they will look
into an e><tension.

95-313 CIJ\RIFICATION OF CCI\{PUTER EXPENDITURES - DISTR.ICT ATTORNEY

Pursuant to yesterday's caucus meeting discussion, District
Attorney Richard Ganmick atrpeared before the Board in support. of his
request for clarification of action taken by the Board on Februarlz 1-4,
1995t concerning the authorization to expend $146151-0 from Liire L994/95
budget fo:: ccrnputer hardware and software for his office. He advised that
the cost of the conputers had decreased and that he wishes to purchase
addit-ional equitrxnent for his deparbment with the realized savings, and
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that there is sorne dispute b1r Assistant County ltlanager Bob Jasper that
this can be done according to previous Board action as mentioned above.

On nxrtion by Conrnissioner Bradhurst, seconded b1r Conunissioner
Ekrnd, which motion duly carried, Chairnnn Shaw ordered Lhat the District
Attorney be authorized to spend any realized savings from the originally
approved $L46l510 on additional hardruare and necessary software to upErade
the entire systern.

9s-314 BTI,L NO. 1.LO2 _ PUBLIC HEARING - RATT:S AND CJ{ARGES TNCREASE -
LEM}4ON \ALLEY V'n{TER SERVICE OF I,ilASHOE COI]NITY AND GRAI\TI

OONSIDERATION - FUNDING LM4,ON \ZATiLEY VATER SYSTEM REPAIRS

6:00 p.m. This was the time set in a Display Advertisement Noticing this
Hearing in the Reno C'azette-Journal on ldarch 26, April 2, 10, and 1-2'
L995, to consider adoption of Bill No. LI02, amending Ordinance No. 801-, a
schedule of rates and charges for provision of water service which will
add a surcharge of $8.75 per nronth to each metered or nonmetered residen-
tial and corrrnercial water service in the Lernnon Valley senrice arear for a
perio<l of 20 years, which surcharge i-s required as nntching funds in order
to receive a $6431500 grant from the State of Nevada to help pay for the
retrnirs, with the total repair cost of the welIs, waterlines, etc., esti-
rnated to be $2r0131000.

Paul Orphan, Washoe County Utility Division, gave a history of
the Lennron Valley Water Systenr which included its acquisition by the
County in April of 19BB and cited some of the work that had taken place to
make the systern functional after its purchase. He advised that there has
been one rate increase from $21.60 to the overall County rate of $27.75.
fn response to Conunissioner Bradhurst's inquiry, lfr. Orphan advised that
the State of Nevada Board for Financing Water Projects set $35.00 per
month as the rate needed to qualify for the grant to be paid in order to
gain the rnatching funds required.

Chainnan Shaw opened the public hearing. Brian Leisburger
spoke regarding the fact that he has requested from the Utility Division,
the Engineering Division, and several other detrnrbments what it costs to
operate the lennpn Valley Water System and has been told that each water
systern operation is not accounted for separately. Barqf Bouchard, Pres-
ident of the Le$nton Valley Homeovnners Association, said he was involved
with the previous ovner of the conpany and relayed some of his concerns to
the Board including the ependiture and revenue accounting. Joe Pappas
indicated that they were told that the repairs woul-d all be taken care of
when the corq)any was purchased.

l4r. Orphan reporb.ed on a npratorium on building in Lennxrn
Valley irrposed by the State Engineer because of the groundruater situation
causing no nerr hookups into the system. He cited the o<penditure of
$111001000 on the system as otr4>osed to an estirnated total fee collection
of $91100. He relrcrbed that at least one repair per week is necessary on
this systern.
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The follorndng Lernnon Va1ley residents opposed the rate for
reasons staled: Janice Suminy asked why the raise when the trrcssibility of
a takeover by SPPCo is loonringl Florence (last name not clear) addressed
the heavlr chlorination of waterl Alta Thornason stated her bel-ief that the
system has alreadlr been sold; and Joe Patrpas addressed possible health
risks with hear,rlr chlorination.

After calling on anyone else wishing to spe*, Chairrnan Shaw
closed the public hearing.

I4r. Orphan pointed out that County Cornnission Board policy was
set in 1990 to not separate accounting of the costs and revenues of all
the water systems. He also noted that the finances are audited every year
and relnr[ed to the Board of County Conrnissioners. In reviewing sone
history, l,Ir. Orphan ocplained the first right of refusal that was given to
the water corpany at the tjme of purchase which means that at the tjme
there are effluent hookups rnade, uhe County would offer the first 75
hookups to Valley lnnd Conpany. Responding to inquiry, l4r. Orphan stated
that the cost estjrnate is $81500 per hookup. He furbher advised that the
water is tested monthly and there are statj-on checks once a week, that
there has not been an occurrence where the chlorine content in the water
reached an unsafe drinking water leveI, and that if there is a request for
a water test, it is done. In response to Conrnissioner MoulioL's inquiry,
IvIr. Orphan confirmed that chlorination of groundanter is required.

In addressing the tracking of the $8.75, I4r. Orphan responded
to Conrnissioner Bradhurst advising that the $8.75 surcharge will be placed
in a setrnrate account for capital inprovernent projects only and will be
used only for its intent. In responding to Connr-issioner Sims, he cired
some trrcssible grant ilpneys destinations and noted the time it will take to
raise the rnatching funds required through this rate increase to be
approxirnately 10 to 15 years.

Jerqr Mcltright, the County's Budget Coordinator, descrijred the
condition of the water systern at the time of purchase in 1988 to be a
failing system which could not function, and advised that in order to nnke
the systern work, the County spent $11100/000. He then descrilced the
tracking to take place of the npney which will be derived from the rate
increase. It was noted that this is a high water usage area because of
the expanse of grounds and the ovnrership of horses and other anirnals, and
therefore the rate is very reasonable.

Conrnissioner Bradhurst requested going back into an accounting
of the rnaintenance and operation costs of this system including the
retrnirs to validate the numbers and suggested that the State Water Board
be asked to elaborate on their recomnendation for a $35 nronthly user water
rate.

Following discussion, on motion by Conrnissioner Bradhurst,
seconded by Connnissioner Bond, which nrotion duly carried, Chairrnan Shaw
ordered the public hearing reopened and continued to May 9, L995, at which
time inforrnation wiII be received from staff on the cost of nnintenance
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and operation of this systan. It was furbher ordered that a letter be
written to the State of Nevada Board for Financing Water Projects
requesting their elaboration on their reconrnendation of the $35 user water
rate and also requesting an e>rtension of time on the l4ay 9, L995, deadline
for the inplernentation of the rate increase and the orecution of the grant
agreement.

On nrotion by Corunissioner Bradhurst, seconded by Coranissioner
Bond, which notion duly carried, Chairnnn Shaw further ordered that the
acceptance of the grant to partially fund the Lenrnon Valley water systent
repairs and the e><ecution of the Funding Agreernent also be continued to
May 9, 1995.

95-3]-5 SI(YFIRE, IT]NDING

Bill Johnson, representing Slqrfire, Inc., noted that the origi-
nal request for funding amount as stated in the menxtrandum frcm Assistant
County trdanager RoberL Jasper has changed as the City of Reno is no!t/ con-
trSJcuting $51000 cash and $l-0r000 in senrices under a four-year term
agreemeni with the County's and Spa.rks' contri-butions this year of $101000
whictr includes both cash and senrices. It was ocplained that the Sheriff
will 5,s'providing two offj-cers anrrounting to $l-r500 so the request for cash
for the -County will be $81500 and the four years encon[nss the services
after this year, and the $101000 is the total for this year. He advised
that. this witt provide the seed npney for this first year and that they
will be receiving parbnership agreewrents from conunercial agencies who may
wish to sponsor this event, i.e., Pepsi CoIa, providing enough revenues to
fund this- thereafter, and that is why after this year, the contriJrutions
will anpunt to senrices only by the entities. He noted for the record
that the City of Sparks will pay $91000 in cash and $11000 in seryices.

Conrnissioner Si-rns, in his concern that this nny constitute
setting a precedent in funding special events in lieu of other needs in
this conrrninity, asked for clarification and requested a rnrritten document
in the form of an agreement outlining restrrcnsibilities. He stressed that
finance staff be part of the menrbership of the Board of Directors to
provide sorne objectivity on this. In response to his colTment on not
having an estjmate from the Sheriff for his services for that event' l,ir.
Johnson stated that the Sheriff feels only two officers wouLd be necessarlr
in addition to the park rangers and staffers inside of the park and Reno

Po1ice in the area. Chairrnan Shaw acknowledged this as one of those times
where tourists would arrive and suggested the casinos would benefit and
therefore they rnay be a source of funding. I4r. Johnson advised that CIub
Cal Neva has come forward, and responding to Conrnissioner Bond, that there
will not be any entrance fee. He further stated that they have applied
for nonprofit status under NRS 501.3(c).

Gene Sul1ivan, Director of Parks and Recreation, advised that
Skyfire will be paying a $21000 fee for renting the Park, that he thinks
that this is a very good thingr, that the BaIIoon Race and Hot August
Nights got their start this way and turned out to be very successful, and
th;t he- is very sr"rpporbive of this. He alluded to the inpa.ct on park



facilities with that nEIIly people where it takes three or four days to
resume order and get back to nornnl, and involves npre than just bringing
out the rangers and the deputy sheriffs.

On nxrtion by Conmissioner SjJns, seconded by Conrnissioner Bond,
which nption duly carried, Chairrnan Shaw ordered Lhat the request for
$101000 ($8,500 in cash, $11500 in services) be granted, subjlect to a
written contract between Washoe County and Slqfire outlining responsibil-
ities, a menber of the County Finance Division being an aciive merntrer of
the Board' the purpose of this action be distinguished in that it is seed
npney to get Slqrfire initiated, and it be enphasized that our contribution
in future years will be very minirnal.

tegal Counsel Madelyn Shipxnan noted that when this agreernent colnes
back to the Board, under NRs 501.3(c), in giving funds to a nonprofit
organizaLion, it, is required that the adoption of a Resolution is also
necessarlr in identifying and justifying this action.

95-316 CT)}4MUNITY DEVEIOPMENI BIOCK GRAIII APPLICATIONS SUBM]SSION

Pursuant to clarification of Board concerns at yesterday's
Caucus meeting, on rwrtion by Conunissi-oner Bond, seconded by Connmissioner
Bradhurst, which nrotion duly carried, it was ordered that the sulxnission
of the Conurmnity Develotrxnent Block Grant (CDBG) applications to the State
of Nevada for the Washoe County Geriatric Health Clinic and the Bethel
Pl-aza Apartments for funding consideration be approved and Chairrnan Shaw
authorized to ocecute on behalf of Washoe County.

95_3]"7 PUBLIC IANDS COALITION - PUBLIC ROAD }4AP RECORDAT]ON REOUEST

Pursuant to continuation at the ApriJ. 1_1-, 1.995, meeting, the
County tr4anager advised that at that tjme the Uevada Public Iand [ccess
Coalition had requested that raps of public roads within Washoe County
that were prepared in 1948 be recorded with the County Recorder and that
this item was continued for additional inforrntion concerning a negative
inpact on federal fuel tax npneys because of the exbensive rniles shovrn on
those maps or as otherrr'rise conputed and also for staff to pursue the
question of applicability to law and to pursue other alternatives that rnay
conply. He adr,zised that this is answered in a mernorandum from Public
Works Director Craig McConnell, that other ques'tions are answered by Legal
Counsel l4ade11m Shipnan, and that the bottom line is that Lhe County would
not be inpacted positively or negatively by reason of any action the Board
takes concerning the rnps or any other actions with regard to the
desi.gnation of public roads.

Ie,gat Counsel l.{adel1m Shigrnan reviewed her mernorandum in detail
and advised that the prinnry issue to be addressed is whether to accept
the grant of Cong-ress under R.S. 2477 and designaLe roads meeting the R.S.
2477 criteria and NRS 405.\9L(2) definition of "public roads" as rninor
county roads. She said that if that is decided, the matter should be
referred to staff to come back with a protrrcsal(s) to inplemrent that
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decision, but if not, then staff should present a proposal(s) to irplement
the provisions of NRS 403.I7O and 403.190, i.e., the requirernent that a
county designate rnain, general, and minor county roads on a map and record
a nap shouring, at, mininnrm, rnain and general county roads.

Helen l,eveille, President of the Nevada hblic Iand Access
Coalition, Inc., stated that they have prepared a set of nxrre recent nnps
and understand the Board's rel-uctance for not wanLing to record the L948
reps and that the later maps are as follours: fourteen in 1..979t three in
l-980, three in 1986, five in L987t and one in l-993. She requested that
these nnps be filed.

Conrnissioner Bradhurst posed the possibility of designating a
"road identificatj-on conrnittee" who would go through thege one at a time.

, Craig McConnell, hrblic Works Director, advised that the
distribution of the nptor vehicle fuel tax revenue under the Federal
Highway Systern is based in parb on rnileage that the County reporLs to the
Nevada Deparbment of Itansporbation annually as input to the applicable
allocation- forrm:Ia. He noted that a copy of the reporb dated 2/28/94 ts
attached: to his memorandum, which e>plains fu11y horr the tar is
cal-culated. He advised that to the mileage reporbed j-s added non-County
jurisdictional roads which the State rnanipulates or operates, and the
Detrnrtment of Taxation does the evaluation.

Cornnissioner Bradhurst inquired of I4r. McConnell if creating a
technical cornnittee would be difficult as well as acquiring the sutrryort,
from the Nevada Deparbment of Itansportation toward the end that the nnp
sheets nay be cerbified as containing County public roads.

l4r. McConnell agreed that the conrnittee fornntion would be a
good way to take care of this as the County has the responsiJcility and the
conviction that that is what needs to be acconplished. Cormnissioner
Bradhurst suggested that as each sheet is finished, it be recorded, as he
beli.eves that to be a reasonable approach, and that the coalition address
wh.i-eh of the 26 sheets have priority.

tion to
resident,
pertinent.

On rnotion by Conrnissioner Bradhurst, seconded by Conmissioner
Sirns, which nption duly carried, Chainnan Shaw ordered that a technical
advisory conrnittee be created to determine public roads, such comnittee to
be conprised of persons ercpecLed to possess inforrnation on this issue
including three oi four menbers representi-ng the general public, and
appropriate Federal, County, and State Agency representatives, that the
puffiC Works Director take charge and organize the conrnittee so that, they
can meet within tb.e ne:<t thirty days to 1ay down a scope of work t'o
pri-rritize the 26 sheets of nnps for consideration, and that, as the rnaps

George Kent, menber of the coalition, oq)ressed his apprecia-
the Board for this direction, and Lisa Davidson, Washoe Valley
read two quotes nnde by individuals which she believed to be
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showing the public road designations are approved, they be presented to
the Board for possible approval and recordation.

95-31-8 AIREORT NOISE ADVISORY BOARD PAI{EL - REAPPOII{TMEIfIS AI\ID
APPOII{]MMII

The County Manager advised that at yesterday's caucus meeting,jt was brought out that these reappointrnents nny be against the Board;spoficy to reatr4nint someone that has senred two 2-year terms but thaL this
may be one of those cases that would be excepted from that policyr and
that perhaps this should be pursued furb.her.

On rnotion by Cormissioner Bond, seconded by Conunissj-oner
Mouliot, which nption duly carried, it was ordered that this be continued
until after discussion with representatives of the Airport Authority
regarding these reatrpointments to the Airyort Noise aOl,zisory panel
regarding term ljmits.

95_319 DISTRICT BOARD OF HEALTTI - APPOII{IMEI.II

Chairrnan Shaw retrnrLed that Connr-issioner Bond and Steve Brovnn,
former Chainnan of the Health Board, intenriewed four of the candidates
for this position, and that pursuant to Conmissioner Bradhurst's concerns,
there was discussion on a possi-ble conflict of interest for Jacqueline
G1enn-Mclntire because of her position as a registered nurse at-Washoe
l'{edical Center, and it was decided that such did not qcist. Conrnissioner
Bond advised that she and ln1r. Broun believe that I4s. Mclntire will offer
e><perbise to the Board and yet rennin neutral in her viervrs.

On nption by Conrnissioner Bond, seconded by Conrnissioner
tsradhurst, which nxrtion duly carried, Chairrnan Shaw ordered that the
resignation of Dr. John G. Scott, Jr., be accepted effective inrnediately,
and that, Jacqueline Glenn-Mcrntire, R.N., be appointed to fill his
unoipired term to Decernber 31, 1,996.

95_320 KIDS KOITAGE II PROJECT TO ADVERTISE FOR BIDS

Upon reconanendation of Floyd Vice, Project }4anager for the Kids
Kottage II project, and follovdng a brief review of specifications and
costs b1r Craig McConnell, Riblic Works Director, on nption by Conrnissioner
Bond, seconded by Conrnissioner Bradhurst, which nrotion duly carried,
Chairman Shaw ordered that authorization be gnanted to advertise for bids
for the Kids Kottage II Project, which will be a building 7,300 square
feet in size and will accorTnodate an additional 24 children. rt was noted
that the Architect's estjmate to construct the building is $1 tL1,6t000 tobe funded by obtaining short-term financing to be paid back from Federal
Title IV-A revenues.
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95-32L A.D.A. RETROFITIING ADDITION - PARKS ADMINISTRAT]ON BUII..,DING -
AD\ERT]SEMNVI FOR BIDS

Upon reconrnendation of Gene Sullivan, Director of the Parks and
Recreation DeparEmentr oo nxrtion by Conrnissj-oner Bond, seconded by
Conunissioner Bradhurst, which nrotion duly carried, Chairrnan Shaw ordered
that the fiujclic Works DetrnrLment be authorized to adrrerbise for bids for
construction of the Parks A&ninistration building American Disabilities
Act (A.D.A. ) retrofitting addition. It was noted that this item was
approved as trnrL of the 1994/95 budget and that construction plans for the
addition were sulxnitted to Washoe County b1r Hershenorru & Klitrryenstein,
Architects, on April 7, I995t for review.

95-322 PAVING CIVERLAY PROJECT - INCT,INE VILLAGE ]-994'95 _ BID AVARD

Follorndng a Notice to Contractors published in the Reno
C,azette-Journal on l4arch 9 and 16, I995t to receive sealed proposals for
the L994/95 Paving Olrer1ay of Selected Streets in the Incline Village
Area, Washoe County, Nevada, and the openi-ng of those received, this date
was set to award the contract. Proof was rnade that due and legal Notice
had been:given.

The follovring bidders suhnitted the following base bids,
@tions A, Alternates 1 and 2, inclusive:

Contractor Bid

Sierra Nevada Construction
Carlson Construcbion
Granite Construction
T. E. Berbagnolli

Upon reconrnendation of Greg Belancio, Registered Engineer,
Engineering Division, through Craig McConnell, Public Works Director, on
motion by Conmissioner Sjms, seconded by Cornn-issioner Mouliot, which
nption duly carried, Chairrnan Shaw ordered that the bid for the Paving
Orrerlay Project in Incline Village be awarded to Sierra Nevada Construc-
tion, the Iow bidder, for the base bid with Qption A and Al-ternates 1 and
2| in the estirnated anxrunt of $282,927.00| and thattheChairrnanbe
authorized to e><ecute the contract when presented.

95-323 PAVING C'VERT,AY PROJECT - RM{O 1994/95 _ B]D AVIARD

Follovring a NoLice to Contractors published in the Reno
C,azette-Journa1 on l4arch 23 and 30, L995t to receive sealed proposals for
the L994/95 Paving Overlay of Selected Streets in the Reno Area, Washoe
County, Nevada, and the opening of those received, this date was set to
award the contract. Proof was rnade that due and legal Notice had been
given.

2,727 .00
6,445.00
8,931 . 00
0,825.00

$28
$2e
$30
$40
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The
Alternate No. l-:

following bidders subrnitted the following base bids and

Contractor Base Bid Alter. 1 Total Bid

Frehner Construction $L,594,408.30 $46
Granite Construction $l-r6l-6r616.00 $49

$1,
$1,

,9
,0

75.00
49 .00

,383.30
,665.00

0
65

64
6

Upon reconunendation of ' Greg Belancio, Registered Engineer,
Engineering Division, through Craig McConnell, h:Jclic-Works Director, on
nption bY Conrnissioner Sjms/ seconded by Conrnissioner Mouliot, which
moLion duly carried, Chairnnn Shaw ordered that the bid be awarded to
Frehner construction conpany, the low bidder, for the base bid and
Alternate Nos. lt in the estj$ated amount of $1 t640t383.30, and that the
chairrnan be authorized to er<ecute the contract when presented.

95-324 SUN \Z\tiLEY PARK PAVING - BID AVilARD

Follcniving a Notice to Contractors published in the Reno
Gazette-Journal on l4arch 22 and 29, l-995, to receive sealed proposals for
Sun Valley Park Paving O;erlay and the opening of those received, this
date was set to award the contract. Proof was rnade that due and IegaI
Notice had been given.

The following bidders
Alternate No. 1 and No. 2:

suLrnitted the followi-ng base bid plus

Sierra Nevada Const. Inc. Cody Const. Inc.

Total Base Bid
Alt. No. 1
Al-'b. No. 2

$13
1

076
324
s39

7l
0,

42
80
60

$156,663. 10
13,735.20
37. .97

TCIAL B]D iL77 t936,82 g2O7 t607,27

Upon reconurendation of Craig McConnel-l, PubU-c Works Director,
on rnotion by Ccxnrnissioner Sims/ seconded b1r Conrnissioner Mouliot, which
motion duly carried, Chairnnn Shaw ordered that the bid be awarded to
sierra Nevada construction, rnc., the low bidder, for the base bid prus
Alternates 1 and 2t in the estinnted amount of $127 t936.82, and thaCthe
Chairrnan be authorized to execute the contract documents when presented.

95_325 JANITORIAL SERVICES FOR OOUNTY FACILITIES - GEhIERAL
SERVICES Ai{D PARKS & RECREATION DEPARTMEbII __ BID NO. 1822-95

Following a Notice to Contractors published in the Reno
C"azette-Journal on February 21, 1995, to receive sealed bids for
Janitorial Services for the Coroner's Facility, McGee Center, Sun Valley
Connn:nity Center, and the Joe Mitchell Corrnrmnity Center in Incline
Village, and the opening of those received, this time was set to award thebid. Proof was nnde that due and legal Notice had been given.

30
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The following bidders restrrcnded to the invitation for bids:

A11 Seasons Enterprises
Aza's Cleaning Senrice

Jose Dominguez
William & I4ary Don1ey
Faithful Janitorial

James Earl Harris
McNeil's Cleaning Service

Sun West Building Services, Inc.
Jack Wilson

Universal Building }daintenance

Best Janitorial Services, Inc., and Qual-Econ U.S.A., Inc.,
suhnitted No-Bid responsesl American Building ldaintenance, Charles Brovrn,
dba Ultra-Clean, Can Am Corporation, Carpet & Interiors, Mike's Floor
Care, Quality Janitorial Senrice, Jose Renteria, dba All Season Janitor-
ia1, and Your Building Maintenance did not respond to the bid notice.

' .r Upon recornnendation of John Balentine, Purchasing and Contract
Adninistrator, on nption by Conunissioner Sims, seconded b1r Conrnissioner
Mouliot;. 'which rnotion duly carried, Chairrnan Shaw ordered that Bid No.
1825*95 for Janitorial Services for various Washoe County Facilities on
behalf of the General Senrices and Parks & Recreation Departments be
awarded to Universal Building }dai-ntenance as follows:

Bid Itern No. l- - Incline Branch Library $ 642.5Llnpnth
Bid Item No, 2 - Sheriff Incline Substation $ 495.41-lrnonth
Bid ltern No. 3 - Incline Roads Division Shop $ 344.86/month plus

$200 (a one-tjme fee to bring building up to County standards)

It was further ordered that the Purchasing and Contract Adninis*
trator be authorized to enter into one-year agreernents with the specified
vendor for janitorial senrices for various County facilities cornmencing
July 1-, 1995 through June 30, L996, with a one-year renevral option.

It was also ordered that Bid Iterns 4, 5, 6, and 7 be rejected
due to inconsistencies between written instruction in the Invitation to
Bid and verbal presentations at the walk-throughs and be rebid at a later
date as required.

95_326 SIMR]EF'S UNIFORM CTOIT{]NG - BID NO. L825_95 AVARDED

20t
Following the publication

1995, of a Notice to Bidders, and
in the Reno Gazette-Journal- on March
sealed bids having been received and

opened for
bid award.

Sheriff's Uniform Clothing, this date was set to determine the
Proof was rnade that due and legal Notice had been given.

The follovdng were responding bidders:

Butler's Uniform
Silver State Uniforms
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Ram Uniforms did not respond to the bid notice.

Upon recorrnendation of John L. Balentine, Purchasing and
Contract Adninistrator, on nrotion by Conrnissioner Sims, seconded by
Conrnissioner Mouliot, which nxrtion duly carried, Chairrnan Shaw orderel
that Bid No. 1825-95 for Sheriff's Uniform Clothing be awarded to the
overall low bidder meeting bid specifications, Butler's Uniform, in an
approxinnte totar award anxrunt of $3401000 for a troo-year period.

It was further ordered that the Purchasing and Contracts
Adninistrator be auLhorized to enter into a two-year agreernent for
sheriff's uniform clothing conmencing July l, 1995, and ending June 30,
L997 t with prices to not increase for the duration of the Agreement.

95-327 VHF SINGLE BAND AND DUAL BAND },l)BII,E RADIOS _ EOUIPMEIII
SERVICES - BID NO. 1827-95 AVnRDEp

Following the publication in the Reno Gazette-Journal on }darch
16, L995t of a Notice to Bidders, and sealed bids having been received and
opened for WIF single band and dual- band npbile radios on behalf of the
Equipnent Services Division of the General Services Department this date
was set to award the bid. Proof was nnde that due and lqal Notice had
been given.

The following three bidders sutxnitted bids in good order:

Silverado Avionics, Inc.
Western Senrices

Motorola C. & E. sutrnitted a "No Bid"l Advanced Connmnications,
rnc, Advanced concepts, Allen Telecom, stephen J. Mccarthy, Mountain Top
Connmnications, Nevada Conrnunications Equitrxnent, Richard a. Uewnnn, parke
Conrmrnications, State of the Ar[ Connmnications, and Tal1ey Connnrnications
Co., Inc., did not respond to the Notice to Bidders.

In the discussion which ensued, j-t was brought out that the
Purchasing Deparbment feels these are absolutely necessary to allovr the
Reno Police Department and the Sheriff to be able to connn:nicate
effectively and to provide public safety in the sheriff's Department.

Upon reconrnendation of John L. Balentine, Purchasing and
Contracting Adninistrator, on nxrtion by Connnissioner Sims, seconded by
Conrnissioner Mouliot, which nrotion duly carried, Chairrnan Shaw ordered
that Bid No. 1827-95 for VIIF Single Band and D;al Band. Mobil-e Radios, on
behalf of the Eguipnent Services Division of the General Services
Depa.rlment, be awarded to the lovrest responsive and responsible bidder,
Silverado Avionics, Inc., on a requirements basis for the balance of the
fiscal year 94/95 with the County retaininrT an option to errtenci the
agreernent through fiscal year 95/96. It was noted that based on current
requiranents and capital outlay recluests for mobile radios in FY 95/96l
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the approxirnate value of this award is $1001000. It was furbher noted
that award of this bid will result in an approxirnate 68 savj-ngs on the WIF
nxrbile radios and an approxirnate 158 savings on the dual band nrobile
radios over the previously contracted prices.

95-328 FT,EET TRUCK - UT]LITY DTVIS]ON - BID NO. 1829-95 AVARED

Following the pr-rblication in the Reno C"azette-Journal on March
23, L995, of a Notice to Bidders, and sealed bids having been received and
opened for Fleet Ifucks on behalf of the Utility Division of the Public
Works Detrnrtment this time was set to determine the bid award. Froof was
rnade that due and lega1 Notice had been given.

The follovling bidder subrnitted a bid in good order:

Winkel Pontiac - GN{C

Jones-West Ford and Lee Bros. Leasing sukrnitted no-bids in good
orderl Capital Ford, Inc., Carson Dodge Chrysler, Chanpion Chevrolet
G-E-O, ,Dick Donnelly Auto Enterprises, Dovmtown Ford Sales, Fallon Auto
Mall, Folsom Lake Ford, Friendly Ford, Gruilli Motors, Inc., Michael HohI
Motor eongnny, Owens Ford Mercury, Reno Dodge Sales, and Valley Chevrolet
did not restrnnd to the Notice to Bidders.

I]pon reconurnendation of John L. Balentine, Purchasing and
Contract Adninistratorr otr nption by Conrnissioner Sims, seconded by
Colrunissioner trlouliot., which nption duly carried, Chairrnan Shaw ordered
that Bid No. 1829-95 for F1eet Tfucks, Item No. 1- (a one-ton 4 x 4 service
truck with utility body), and Itenr No. 2 (a one-ton 4 x 4 senrice truck
with a van-t1pe body), on behalf of the Utility Division of the Department
of Public Works, be awarded to Winke1 Pontiac - 6{C, and that, the Board
reject Item No. 3 (two l-5r000 cwiR A11 Wheel Cab and Chassis) on behalf of
the Equipnrent Senrices Division of the Washoe County General Services
Deparbment, due to unacceptable pricing and deIivery. It was noted that
based on revised specifications from equitrrment Senrices Division, the
Purchasing DeSnrtrnent intends to rebid this requirernent.

95.329 LM$CIN DRIVE - BISYCLE/PEDESTR.IAN PATTIS

Craig McConnell, h:blic Works Director, reconrnended the foIlow-
ing possible actions the Board might want to consider:

o Reviemr the bid results for the Lennxrn Drive Rehabilitation Project of
the Regional Itansportation Conrnission relative to the two optJ-onal
bid items for birycle/pedestrian path construction.

Determine whether to authorize the Regional ItansporEation Comnission
to cause to be constructed ej-ther or both of said bicycle/pedestrian
paths on behalf of Washoe County, via the L,enunon Drive Rehabilitation
Project, with Ialashoe County to provide the necessary funding in the
anpunt of the applicable bid item(s), plus any custornarlr, incidental
costs of the Regional Ttansportation Conrnj-ssion related to the
construction.

o
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o In the event one or both bicycle/pedestrian paths are to be construc-
ted at Washoe County e>g)ense, direct staff to arrange the funding and
bring back to the Board, if necessaqr, an agreelnent with the Regional
Ttanspor[ation Conrnission forrnalizing the transaction.

It was noted that the opinion shared b1r Washoe County and the
Regional Ttansportation Ccnnnission (RIC) is that tacking bicycle/pedes-
trian paths onto the Rrc Lennron Dnive Project, consisting of lnvernent
reconstrucEion between Buck Drive and Patrician Dnive, would be rnore cost
effective.

pln. McConnell noted that bids received for the Rehabilitation
Project by the Regional Tbanstrrcrtaton Conrnission, opened April 18, L9951
incLuded the optional bid iterns for the two birycle/pedestrian trnths, and
were as foLl-ows:

Base Bi-d $Lt426,955 #I,64It932 $Lt245,245 $1, 303 / g4o

399,289

54 t544

@tion A 407,L20 30I,296 379,694

Option B 54,860 56 ,547 57 ,095

He stated that Rrc will not fund either Option A or Option B
and the Board rmrst decide if they will do one, both, or neither. He
further advised that funding for any of this is not budgeted.

Conrnissioner Bond ercpressed the inqnrtance of safety of the
school children and Conrnissioner Bradhurst inquired concerning the
availability of warrants for stop signs. Conrnissioner Mouliot stressed
the inporb,ance of upgrading the safety factor.

Conrnissioner Bond suggested e:<ploration of funding alternatives
by staff . I4r. McConnell ind.icated the inporbance of giving RTC an
indication of the County's intent since the Rehabilitation contract does
relate to the paths so that they can possiJcly rnake an alteration to the
contract and the bike/pedestrian paths would be a separate item.

Following discussion, on notion by Conunissioner Bond, seconded
by Conrnissioner Sims, which motion duly carried, Chairrnan Shaw ordered
1-hat this matter be continued to a future meeting and that it be con-
sidered for Capital Inprovement Projects funding in the 1995/1996 budget.

95.-330 BII,L NO. 1].06 - STEAMBOAT CREEK INIERCEI{TOR _ SEWER CONNECTION
FEES _ PORTIONS OF DOUBI,E DIA}OND RANCI{

BilI No. Ll-06, entitled AN ORDIMNCE AI4EDIDrNG $IE UNIFORM
SCI{EDULE OF CTiARGES FOR SEWEIT MNNECTION FEES WITHIN TT{E AREA OF VA,SHOE
COUlIfy FCIR LIMITED PORTIONS OI' THE DOUBLE DIAI,OND RANCI{ CONNECTING I0 THE
STEAMBOAT CREEK INTERCEHTOR; AND PROV]DING CIIHER }4ATTERS PROPERLY REI,ATING
THERETT), VWTCFI ORDINANCFI AI4ENDS ORDT}{ANCE NO. 830 (ARTICT,E 6), was
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introduced by Corrnissioner Sims, the titte read to the Board, dlrd Notice
of final action of adoption directed.

95-33]- SE)(IAL ASSAULT VISII}4S - MEDICAL CARE - PAlN{MilI

Pursuant to NRS 2L7.280 to 2L7.350, on rnotion by Comnissioner
Bond, seconded by Conmrissioner Sims, which nrotion duly carried, Chainnan
Shaw ordered that palzments with funds from the District Attorney's Account
designated Sexual A,ssault Victims Expenses be authorized for initial
ernergency medical care and follow-up treatment for 12 victims of sexual
assault in an anpunt totaling $3,L46.45 as set forbh in a menprandum
placed on file with the C1erk from Vickie Wedow, Adninistrative Assistant,
Dj-strict Attorney's office, dated April 6, 1995.

95-332 ACCEPTAI{CE OF DOMTIONS _ KIDS KCIITAGE - SOCIAL SERVICES

Upon recommendation of l4ay Shelton, Director, Detrnrbment of
Socia} Senzicesr ofl nxrtion b1r Comnissioner Bond, seconded by Cormissioner
Sims, which nption duly carried, Chairrnan Shaw ordered that the follovfng
donations.for Kids Kottage be accepted:

A .,.VC,R, four VCR taSres, and nine clock radios from Family Medicine
Center with an approximate total value of $500

Three roll-out beds from Adams & Associates valued at $385.20

One cordless phone from AT&T valued at $100

One 2-Iine speaker phone from "Warm For Al-1 Reasons" valued at' $164

A cash donation of $15 frcm ltlrs. Shirley Hoffrnan

It was furb.her ordered that Revenue Account 28-28052-5802
(General Donations) and Expenditure Account 28-28052-7205 (Minor Furniture
and Eqr"ripnent) each be increased by $l-5.

95-333 IIfIEREST BEARING ACCOUI{IS - DRUG SEIZURE FORFEITURE FUNDS -
S}IERIFF'S DEPARIMM{I

I(athy Garcia, County Corrytro1ler, was present to answer
questions of the Board concerning the Sheriff's request to establish
interest bearing accounts for the Sheriff's Drug Seizure Forfeiture F\rnds,
both for State and Federal, setrnrately from the County's General Fund.
She advised that it is the opinion of both Finance and the ConptroLler
that adding a separate fund to account for forfeitures would unnecessarily
conplicate the County's present accounting structure, ild that it is
believed that what the Sheriff is aiming for can be acconplished within
the General Fund.

Jerqr Mcl(night, Budget Coordinator, ocplained that those
interest funds will be rolled over in the special account along with the
forfeiture funds from year to year.
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Following dj-scussion, upon reconmendation of the Finance
Division, on nrotion by Conunissioner Bond, seconded by Cormnissioner Sims,
which motion duly carried, Chairrnan Shaw ordered thaL the Sheriff,s drug
forfeiture npnies be accounted for in a specJ-al interest bearing account
in the C'eneral F\rnd and that unspent forfeiture funds be rolled over from
year to year along with the interest earned on such rnonies.

95_334 LEIASE AGREM4EXVI _ I,NREHOUSE SPACE - DISTR.]CT HEALTTI DEPARIMENII
\ruSIOR C0NIROL PROGRAM OPERATION

Upon reconrnendation of Bud Fujii/ Director of the General
Senrices Departmentr orl nntion by Conmissioner Bond, seconded by
Cormnissioner Sims, which nptj-on duly carried, it was ordered that the
three-year Lease Agreement between MMK Properbies and Washoe County for
warehouse space for chernical products and equipnent storage requiring
specialized handling and storage requirernents in Units 15 and 23, aE 405
western Road, Reno, Nevada, for the purpose of operating the District
Health Department Vector Control Program be approved and Chairnnn Shaw
authorized to execute on behalf of Washoe County.

It was noted that no funding transfer is required for lease
rental palzments through the remainder of the current fiscal- year and that
lease costs for FY 1995-96 have been includect in the General Services
budget request. It was also noted that Finance Division has reviewed and
concurs with this reconunendation.

95-335 BROKERAGE AGREEb/IENT RENEVOAL - PROPERTY/CASUALTY INSURANCE

Upon recorrnendati-on of Raymond SiJcIey, Risk Manager, on rnotion
by Conunissioner Bond, secondecl by Conrnissioner Sims, which nrotion duly
carried, Chairrnan Shaw ordered that the brokerage agreernent with the
Independent fnsurance Agents of Norbhern Nevada (IIANN) be continued and
that the Risk l4anager be authorized to sigrr a one-year conLract extension.

95"336 TESTING & ]NSPECTION SERVICES AGREM,IE},IT - RENO STREET C'\/ERLAY -
SEA MNSULTING ENGINEERS, INC.

Upon reconrnendation of David Price, County Engineer, through
Craig McConnell, Rrblic Works Director, on motion by Conrnissioner Bond,
seconded by Conunissioner Sims, which nption duly carried, it was ordered
that the Agreement for Testing and Inspection Services between Washoe
County and SEA Consulting Engineers, Inc., for the 1994/95 Paving Overlay
of Selected Streets in the Reno Area be approved and Chairrnan Shaw
authorized to e><ecute the Agreernents when presented.

It was noted that the cost of services is estjrnated at $96t394
for which funds are available within 'bhe approved FU 94/95 budget.
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95_337 TtsSTING S{ ]NSPECTION SERVICES AGREEb{ENT - INCX,INE VILLAGE
STREET C'\ERT.AY - LUI,OS & ASSOCIATES. INC.

Upon reconanendation of David Price, County Engineer, through
Craig McConnell, Public Works Director, on nption by Commissioner Bond,
seconded hryr Conanissioner Sims, which notion duly carried, it was ordered
that the AgreemenL for Testing and Inspection Senrices between Washoe
County and Lunps & Associates Inc., for Llrre !994/95 Paving O,zerlay of
Selected Streets in the fncline Village Area be approved and Chairnnn Shaw
authorized to ocecute the Agreements when presented.

$13, 321 . 60

95-338

It was noted that the cost of services is estirnated at
which funds are available within the approved FV 94/95 budget.

TAI{OE REGIONAL PI-,ANNING AGED{CY - IEUPORARY REPRESEbTIATTVE

DESIO{ATION

' On nxrtj-on b1r Conrnissioner Bond, seconded by Comnissioner Silns,
which rnotion duly carried, Chainnan Shaw ordered that Michael Harper,
Director of the Deparbment of Developnent Review, be designated as Washoe
County's official representative to the Tahoe Regional Planning Agency's
Board rneeting of April 26, 7995t authorizing him to act on behalf of
Washoe County at said Board meeting for any and all agenda iterns.

coMMrssroNER ccMl@m$

Cornnissioner Bradhurst adr,rised that he believes there should be
a joint meeting between the City Council of Sparks, the City Council of
Reno, and the County Corrrnission of Washoe County to discuss certain water
and sewer issues, it should be scheduled with a fuIl menrbership of each of
the three governmental entities to be in attendance.

* * * * * * * *

9:30 p.m.

There being no further business scheduled Lo come before the
Board, the meeting was adjourned.

M. SHAW, Chairrnan
County Cormnission

ATIEST: Judi Bailey, County Clerk

w
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